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Abstract   
Pedestrian detection is a key problem for surveillance, automotive safety and robotics 
applications, however due to the environmental degeneration and diversity, The 
performance of a generic pedestrian detector may drop significantly when it is applied 
to a specific scene due to the mismatch between the source training set and samples 
from the target.  In order to solve this problem, we propose two corresponding 
solutions: 
1) When the background of the scene is simple, it is easy to obtain the labeled 
samples, so a simple Structured Local Edge Pattern (SLEP) is proposed to extract and 
encode local edge cues, and an integral image based acceleration is proposed toward 
fast classifier score computation by transforming the classifier score into a linear sum 
of weights. Experimental results on CASIA gait recognition dataset show that our 
proposed method is highly efficient than most existing detectors. 
2) When the background of the scene is complex, in order to get a robust 
pedestrian detector, we must get enough samples to support the training stage. 
However, all training data in specific scene manual labeled are time-consuming. So 
we propose a deep model to automatically learn scene-special features in static video 
surveillance without any manual labels. Multi-stage convolutional sparse coding are 
used to excavate the deep information of the samples, it based on unsupervised 
learning to pre-train the filters from target training set, followed by supervised 
fine-tuning from target samples. This method reduces the redundancy between feature 
vectors at neighboring locations and improves the efficiency of the overall 
representation compared with patch based method. In the classifier training stage, the 
source samples are weighted by confidence scores. Target samples with higher scores 
have larger influence on training scene-specific detectors. All these considerations are 
formulated under a single objective function called confidence-encoded MLP, The 
effectiveness is demonstrated through experiments on INRIA, MIT Traffic, Caltech 
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第一章  绪  论 











方向直方图（Histogram Of Gradient, HOG）特征[2]、基于层级的部位模型匹配特
征(Hierarchical Part-Template Matching)[3]，然而基于这些特征的检测器性能在很
大程度上依赖于训练集。例如，当用 Caltech 或者 TUD-Brussels 数据集训练得到





































1.2.1  行人检测研究现状 
Papageorgiou[6]等人是第一个提出采用滑动窗口进行行人检测的，他们采用
SVM 和多尺度 Haar 小波过完备基结合的方式进行行人检测。而 Viola 和 Jones[7]
则基于这种思路，用积分图来达到快速特征计算的目的，利用 AdaBoost 算法来
进行自动特征筛选。上述这些思路都构成了如今行人检测算子的基石。 
































和 Schiele[12]研究发现，通过将 Haar-like、shapelets、形状上下文、HOG 特征进
行组合，将会比任何其它单独特征描述算子更加有效。而 Walk[13]等人在此基础
上考虑了颜色自相关(CSS)和前面提到的运动特征。类似的，Wu 和 Nevatia[10]
将 HOG、Edgelet 和协方差特征进行结合。Wang[14]等人则提出将基于 LBP 的纹
理特征和 HOG 算子相互结合，此外，还将 SVM 分类器进行改进，以便使其更
加适用于遮挡的情况。也有人提出将局部三值模式、颜色信息、隐式分割等同
HOG 进行结合。Dollar[15]等人在 Viola 和 Jones 的基础上进行扩展，提出在多个






映射图，获得的特征向量输入到决策森林中进行 boosting 训练，boosting 方法起
到了特征选择的作用。作者的实验表明仅利用 HOG+LUV 作为底层特征，使用
合适的滤波器就能获得非常好的性能。  
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